
REMEMBER
The Sale will

last only Fifteen
Days. Now is
Your Chance.

Immense Bona Fide Sale Continues In

REMEMBER
This is a One-
price-to-all Sale
No Goods Charged

Fifteen Days of Everything in His Entire Store. Mammoth Stock of
$10,000 Worth of Goods Must Go-Lock, Stock and Barrel.

The Goods have been bought on Short Time and the Money must be raised to pay the bills. I amgoinp; to sell every yard of Cloth, every piece of Milliner}', every pair of Shoes and every other Article inmy store at New York Prices as long as they last.

SALE WILL LAST FOR 15 DAYS
Business is Dull for this Season of the year and the riammoth Stock which I bought while in NewYork Does not seem to go as Fast as it Should, it's Got to go Now. Now Take Advantage of the Stu¬pendous Offerings.
Here are Some of the Magnificent Bargains I am offering. Thousand flore just like them in theStore. Come and see.

BOYS SUITS.
All wool, all colors, best of goods, Boys Suits, ages from 3

to 8, worth $3.00 and $4.00.$1.59
One lot of all cashmere boy Suits, worth $2.50 now ... .$1.24
One lot of $2.00 Suits, all sizes, while they last.$1.19
One lot of mixed cashmere and serge, sizes from 10 to 17,

valir $5.00 and $6.00 now.$2.98
BOYS KNEE PANTS.

One lot of 25 cents goods now.
One lot of 50c and 75c goods, now.
One lot of $1.00 and $1.25 goods for_

.19c
39c
59c

HOYS LONG PANTS.
One lot of $1.50 hoy's Long Pants now .. .69c

MENS PANTS.
Men's working Pants, all sizes and colors, worth $1
One lot of $2.00 Pants, now.
One lot o£ all wool Kentucky Jeans, soils for . .1.
One lot mixed gray cashmere. $1.50 goods at . .

One lol rants all colors. $5.00 and $6.00 goods.
tailor made .

One lol $l.o<> mid $4.50 Pants, while (hoy last ...

25 now 59c
. .. .$1.19

30 now 82c
.79c
very latest,
. . .'. .!52.98
.$1.98

Ladies' ."¦(><
I ,adios' 35<

UNDERW BAR.
Underwear, while the y las
Underwear, now.

39c
19c

GENTS SUITS.
One lol of $10.(»0 men's all wool Suils, now.$5.98
One lol of hi tic serge, $12.50 goods, now. ..$6.98
One lot of $17.oo Suits, now.$8.98
One lol of all wool cashmere, all colors.$5.98
One lot of $15.00 Suits, now.$7.98
One lot of pure worsteds, worth $10.00. now .$8.48
One lot ul' $20.00 tailor made Suits.$11.98
One loo uf $8.00 Suits now.$3.98

OY ERCDATS.
One l..t of heavy Overcoats worth $5.00, IIOW.$2.48
One lot of $r>.on ('ravaneltes.$2.48
On,- lot of men's rain proof, lalesl stylo, worth $10.00 $6.98
One lot of $10.00 OverconIs, special price.$5 98

One lot of men's $.'>.«><> rubber ('«'als.$2.98
One lot of extra fine /.opliir weight Overcoats $0.00 ana $7.00

sell in,'- 11ow for.$3-98
PETTICOATS.

One lot Muslin Petticoats, $1.50 now.79c
One lot IMnck Petticoats. $1.50 and $2.00, now. 89c
One lol Tnffetn Silk. $¦">.("> Pott wonts, now.S2.24

LA DI RS SKIRTS.
Pnnamns, VOilo and sorg". $3.00 and $4.00 Skirls in all colors

Extra good° quality, best of make, best of goods, $
$8.00. must go.

. .$1.89
and

$2.98

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Dross Ginghams, 15c value now.8 l-2c
One lot of "Worsteds, 20c now.llo
One lot of Worsteds, 15c, now.9 l-2o
One lot 75c and $1.00 sorgo and panania, all colors ....42c
One lot Popular Goods, all color0 .'15c.21c
One lot of Calicoes. 6c.4 7-8cOne lot of 12c and 15c Plannellets, while they last ... .8 l-2c
One lot of Flannels, rod and white, 35c and 40e. now . .. .19c
One lot 15c Cambrics and Blendlings, while they last . .81-2c
One lot host of Outings, 12 l-2c and 15c now ..8 l-2c
One lot of Ousting to go at.4 7-8c

COAT SUITS
One of our ladies tailor m,nie Coat Suits.

at .

$15.00 Coat Suit at.
$20.00 ('oat Suit, while they last.

$10.00 Coat Suit
.$5.48
.$6.98

.$10.98
LADIES SILK SHIRTWAISTS.

One lot of silk Shirtwaists in nil colors. $4.00 and $5.00 $1.98One special lot 50c and 75e Shirtwaists.29c
One lol Hickory Stripes, 12 l-2c goods, our price per yd . .8c

"l,\D! KS SIIOK.S.
One lot $1.5(i latest stylos solid leather Shoes.$1.14One lot of latest styles, solid leather, worth $2.00 and $2.50now.'.$1.59Heavy every .lay Shoes, $1.50 for.$1.09Heavy cvory-dny Shoes, $1.40 for .99c
Ladies' Rubber Overshoes, 50c, now.39c

CIULDRENS SHOES
One lot 50c Children's Shoes all sizes ....

One lot 75c Children's Shoes .

One lot $1,25 Children's Shoes.
One lot $1.50 Children's Shoes.

19c
48c
89c
99c

MILLINERY.
One lot of Indies ready-to-wear ILits. We mus1 close these

out within next few days. Newest and most up-to-date goods.$8.00 and $5.00 ll.it -, to no.v.: quick.$1.98$2.50 and $3.00 Hats, to go now.$1.19$1.25 Street Hits, going for.69c

RIBBON.
One lot of 25c and 50c silk Ribbon, all colors, 22 and 10 w

per yard. .

eight
.10c

EMBROIDERIES.
10c, Embroidery will soil for.
15c and 20c Embroidery now.
25c and 50c Embroidery, while they last

.4c

.8c
19c

MENS SHIRTS.
Men's everyday work Shirts, worth 50c now .39c
Men's 50c and 75c Sunday Shirts.39c
Men's lies! $1.00 and $1.25 goods, while tiny last.79c

HATS AND ('A PS.
One lot men's and boys' Caps, 25c and 50c caps, new
$1.00 men's nice dress 1 Hits.
$2.00 and $2.50 men's nice dress Hats.
John B. Stetson (Shapes) best $3.50 goods, while last

19c
69c

$1.24
$1.69

UMBRELLAS.
(hie lot $1.5(1 men 's I 'mbrcllas.
< >no lot $2.00 lin n 's I 'mlirelliis.
One lot $3.00 men 's I 'uibrollas.
One lot ladies' 75c Umbrellas.
One lol ladies' $1.00 I mhrolkis ....

One |,,t ladies' $2.00 Umbrellas.
(hie lot ladies' $3.00 I 'mbrcllas ....

74c
$1.19
$1 69
48c
59c

$1.19
$1.69

siloKS! SHOES!
The besl of solid leather Brogaii Shoes. $1.50, now 99c
Extra heavy full slock $1.75 goods, for.$1.19Regular $2.50 Shoos .$139
Wry best Sunday Shoos, solid leather $2.00. now.$1 29

LADIES AND MISSES SWEATERS.
Finest quality 75c Sweaters.
Finest quality $'!.50 Sweaters.
Finest quality $5.00 Sweaters.

. .39c
$1.98
$2.48

FASCINATORS.
One lot Ladies' Fascinators, 35c and 40c goods at
One lot 50c and 75c Ladies' Fascinators.

21c
39c

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
lot $3.00 Trunks, will soil for _
lot $5.00 Trunks, will sell for.
lot $6.00 Trunks, w ill soil for.
lot $15.00 Trunks, will sell for.

One lot $1.00 Suit Cases.
One lot $3.00 Suit Cases.

On.
(>n<
Out
Oik

One lot $7.00 solid leather Stilt Cases.
One lot 75c Hand Grips.
One^lot $1.50 Hand Grips.
Extra fine qaulity Hand Crip, sells for $2.00, now

$1.98
.$2.48
.$2.98
.$8.48

. .69c
.$1.48
.$3.59

. .39c
. .89c
.$1.24

BOYS SHOES
One |ol hoy's gun metal and patent leather. $2,50
One lot of $1.50 Sunday slim s for men.
One l-.t I'. S. Army Shoes. Hi world over at $2.5(1 at sn
Men's 75c rubber Overshoe*.
Best $1.00 rubber Overshoes.
One lot $3,50 gun metal and [intent lent her for tuen
Oim lot extra Hue quality sells for $5.00.
( hie lot og $3 patent "leathers.'.

$1 59
$1.19
$1 43
. 59c
74c

«2 4H
.$2.74
.$1 98
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GENTS I'M'llNISIIINfiS.
id 50c Neckwear.
and kerchiefs .

extra heavy gray Sox, I0e tor ....

quality Sox, 12 1 2o and 15«. lor ..

MllOlci'S. 50« and 75«, nil wool ....

Suspenders, 10« value.
15« Huspondors, while thoy last ...

25e i nd 35c Suspenders, while the
best .-de Underwear, floee.o lined, pergood quality ribbed Underwear, 50c,5c ami 50o Be! Is nil n; .

19c
4c
6c
8c

39c
6c

. .7c
19c
34c
39c
18c

FURS I FURS
One lot Fur Sets. $1.50 set for.
$3.00 Sot, for.
$5.00 Set for.

69c
$1.48
$1.98

LAC I ! CURTAINS.
One lot of beautiful Lace Curtains, II ineln

worth $3.50 anywhere, wo sell for.
bv 3 i 2 yards,". .89c

Next Door to Post Office S. POUAKOFF Laurens, S. C.
I w ill sell in small quantities some of these Goods at same prices to some of my friends who run stores through the County


